
Personalized Pet Artwork Printed onto Products

If you want a different product, ask us, we may be able to get it.  If you have a non-pet picture, such as a baby photo, we can accomodate that.
Please provide where you heard about us ___________________________________________________________________________________

Specify any special cropping instructions and verbiage that you want and any product options. Use the back of 
form if you need more space.  If you have questions, submit your Form and we’ll discuss options before starting.  

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Ordering Process:
Step 1: Select the product(s) your want below and submit your Order Form and proof of payment (or payment) as follows:

Step 2: Submit your favorite pet image by e-mailing it to info@EclipseArtwork.com or tex it to (714) 343-6401.
Step 4:  We will create 3 stylized images and e-mail or text you the photos so that you can select your favorite one.
Step 5:  We will put your preferred artwork onto your purchased product and then send you a proof for your final approval.
Step 7: After you approve the proof, we will ship your personalized product.

Your Name ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

Shipping Address _____________________________________________________________________________________________

City___________________________________________________, St, ______________ Zip _________________________________

Phone _________________________________ E-mail _______________________________________________________________

Credit card authorization:
Card number_______________________________________________________  Expiration date___________________________

Name on card___________________________________________________________     3 or 4 digit security code ____________  

Address on card ____________________________________City_________________________, St.______Zip_________________

SIGNATURE APPROVING THE AMOUNT ABOVE X _______________________________________________________________

Select product(s). Price includes artwork, product, tax 
& shipping. More details at www.EclipseArtwork.com.
   Sizs     Price        Quantity           Total price
Canvas
        8x8    $67           ______  $_________
       12x12    $81          ______           $_________
       11x14    $89         ______ $_________
      16x20    $99        ______ $_________
      18x24    $109          ______ $_________
      24x26    $129          ______ $_________
      30x40    $166          ______ $_________
Pillows     
     14x14   $89         ______ $_________
      18x18   $109           ______ $_________
      26x26   $129           ______ $_________

www.EclipseArtwork.com •  (714) 343-6401
 e-mail: info@EclipseArtwork.com 

Prices and products subject to change without notice

Order Form submission options:
1) At your local pet place
2) Mail to Eclipse Artwork at:
     P.O. Box 4742, Parker, CO 80134
3) E-mail: info@EclipseArtwork.com

Payment options:
1) Pay at you Local pet place
2) Mail check to Eclipse Artwork at:
    P.O. Box 4742, Parker, CO 80134

INSTRUCTIONS AND ORDER FORM

Payment options: continued
3) Send PayPal to info@EclipseArtwork.com
4) Credit card: Complete the section         
below and submit with your Order Form 

Product selection continued:

  Package size   Price   Quantity       Total price
Greeting cards  
                      20 cards          $55      ______  $___________
        30 cards          $63      ______  $___________
Note pads
           2 packs of 50 sheets         $59      ______ $___________
           3 packs of 50 sheets         $69      ______ $___________
Mugs   
       2 mugs          $75       ______  $___________    
     4 mugs          $109    ______  $___________
Mouse pads  
        1 pad           $49      ______  $___________

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE FROM BOTH BOXES ABOVE DUE  $__________________


